Hello Alex,
I just left you a voicemail, but anted to follow up on your voicemail question from yesterday. The proposed impacts at 10 State Road that you asked me to review require minimal ground disturbance, and as noted in my earlier email are proposed to occur entirely within fill soils. I think that provided you give the WTGH/A THPO the opportunity to review the plans and PAL’s recommendations and provided the THPO agrees that no additional archaeological study is warranted, it’s my professional opinion that you do not need to request MHC review and concurrence.

Let me know if you have any other questions.

Thanks,
Holly

---

Hello Alex,
I’ve just had a zoom meeting pushed back by ½ hour, so if it works for you, can I call you at about 1:30pm instead of 1pm? I pulled out the PAL project notes and graphics, so think I can give you the information you’re looking for.

Thanks,
Holly
To: Holly Herbster <HHerbster@PALINC.COM>
Subject: Re: State Road Project

OK! Have a good weekend.

Alex Elvin
Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Coordinator
Martha's Vineyard Commission
The Olde Stone Building
33 New York Avenue
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
(774) 563-5363

From: Holly Herbster <HHerbster@PALINC.COM>
Sent: Friday, March 25, 2022 3:56 PM
To: Alex Elvin
Subject: RE: State Road Project

That sounds good- talk then!
Holly

From: Alex Elvin <elvin@mvcommission.org>
Sent: Friday, March 25, 2022 3:32 PM
To: Holly Herbster <HHerbster@PALINC.COM>
Subject: Re: State Road Project

Sure, how about 1? I should be free anytime in the afternoon.

Alex

Alex Elvin
Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Coordinator
Martha's Vineyard Commission
The Olde Stone Building
33 New York Avenue
Oak Bluffs, MA 02557
(774) 563-5363
Thanks, Alex-
I'll pull out our project mapping to review these areas. I have another call scheduled from 9:30-11:00 on Monday; could we talk before or after that time slot?

Have a good weekend,
Holly

Hi Holly,

Thanks for getting back to me. Could I give you call on Monday around 10AM?

The project site is 10 State Road, Tisbury. Our current webpage for the proposal is available [here](#), and I'm also attaching a revised proposal from the applicant that we received a couple days ago. The revised proposal shows that the trees will not be uprooted, but ground down to the stumps, with maybe 1-2 feet of nearby fill removed. This is all on the eastern side of the property.

Best,

Alex

Alex Elvin
Development of Regional Impact (DRI) Coordinator
Martha's Vineyard Commission
The Olde Stone Building
From: Holly Herbster <HHerbster@PALINC.COM>
Sent: Friday, March 25, 2022 8:54 AM
To: Alex Elvin
Subject: State Road Project

Good morning, Alex-
I got your voicemail yesterday and would be happy to talk with you. Could you let me know which State Road property you’re currently reviewing? We’ve completed work at 3 adjacent State Road properties in/around the Vincent Site, and I’d like to pull out the files before we talk.

I’m in the office all day today and next week if there’s a good time to connect.

Best,
Holly

Holly Herbster
Senior Archaeologist/Principal Investigator
The Public Archaeology Laboratory
26 Main Street, Pawtucket, RI 02860
401.728.8780 main | direct | cell
www.palinc.com
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